18th Annual Bluegrass Regional

Grandparents
Raising
Grandchildren
Conference
Featured Speaker:
Dr. Malcolm Smith
Dr. Malcolm Smith has earned a well deserved
reputation as one of the nation’s leading
authorities on bullying, peer victimization and
the epidemic of anger that our young people
are experiencing. In-spite of giving his parents
a really hard time; he has been caring for and
about young people for almost 40 years.
Malcolm is currently the Director of The
Courage to Care Project
(www.courage2care.net), a national research
project and training center that has proved that
we can teach empathy, compassion and caring
to 5th-9th graders in just nine weeks—one
hour per week.
Dr. Smith was a teacher at the renowned
Menninger Clinic and also served as the
Director of the Karl Menninger, MD, National
Youth Care Training Center. Malcolm’s
research has taken him into the lives of over
400 young people under the age of 18 who
have committed acts of murder, school
shootings, or violence towards peers or
community members. He has responded to
over 54 school shootings including recent
incidents in Sandy Hook, Connecticut,
California and Oregon.

GAP

Grandparents As
Parents
Thursday, October 21, 2021
Clarion Hotel, 1950 Newtown Pike
Lexington, KY 40511

All grandparents, relatives,
kinship caregivers and
professionals are invited to
attend.
NEW! Online
registration available:
https://bit.ly/gapky21
or scan the QR code
*Please Note: Masks will be required and workshop sizes
will be limited.

18th Annual

Conference—October 21, 2021

Conference Schedule
8:00-8:30 AM

Registration—Resource Fair Opens

8:30-9:00 AM

Conference Starts
Welcome/Successfully Raised

9:00-10:30 AM Keynote Session

Brandon Nichols
Dr. Malcolm Smith, Courage to Care Project

Understanding Bullying
This vital session by America’s premiere peer victimization researcher will help you understand the causation
and the cure for American’s civility crisis. Dr. Malcolm Smith will bring over 40 years of research and observation
to bear on how we can solve our nation’s empathy crisis. The workshop will include the following: a historical
and cultural understanding of the bullying crisis; identifying four types of empathetic behavior and four types of
bullies based on behavioral indicators; understanding how to promote empathy as opposed to narcissism in
young people; and understanding current legal ramifications and parental rights in bullying investigation.

10:45-12:00 PM Workshop Session One*
1. Navigating the Legal Path to Guardianship, Custody & Adoption
2. Unplanned Roles: Exploring Feelings Around Kinship Care

Carl Devine, Attorney at Law
Dr. Caitlin Allen
UK Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics

3. Youth Suicide Prevention: Everybody’s Business
Dr. Hatim Omar
Lehigh Valley Reilly Children’s Hospital, Adolescent Health Center
4. E-Cigarettes, Vaping & Addiction: What Adults Who Care for Adolescents & Young Children Need to Know
Angela Brumley-Shelton, UK College of Public Health

12:00-1:00 PM Lunch & Door Prizes
1:00-2:00 PM

Workshop Session Two*

5. The Effects of Substance Use and Overdose on the Family
6. The Basics of Brain Development
7. KET Education’s Free Resources for All Ages

2:10-3:30 PM

Featured Session

9. Caring for the Angry Child

Dale & Anna Sanders, Grandparents
Bradley Stevenson, Child Care Council of KY
Brian Spellman, KET

Dr. Malcolm Smith

Dr. Malcolm Smith, one of America’s premiere researchers on peer victimization and anger, will present a vital
training for anyone who cares for and about angry children and youth. In this life-changing session, Dr. Smith
will bring over 40 years of research and experience to bear on how to live and care for an angry child. The Anger
Triangle, Dr. Smith’s useful theory on anger causation, will be presented as will four types of anger and useful
strategies for dealing with each in your home, your life and your workplace. The workshop will also help in the
ability to behaviorally identify three types of anger in young people and understand clear strategies and
approaches for with them in classrooms, hospitals, juvenile facilities and other youth service settings. Also, learn
to develop understanding and knowledge of how social attachment failure has caused a connected generation to
feel more alone, isolated and distrustful than any generation before them.

*For full workshop descriptions please visit www.gapofky.org.

2021

Registration Form

Name(s):________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State:__________________________________ Zip Code:_________________
Phone:______________________________________ County:___________________
Email:_______________________________________
**Exhibitors for the Resource Fair must call 859-257-5582 for registration information.**

Registration fee includes box lunch (breakfast is NOT available).
Please check one:
_______ Grandparent—$10.00 registration fee per person*
_______ Relative or Caregiver—$10.00 registration fee per person*
Specify (ex. Aunt, Sister, Cousin):______________________________________
*If grandparents/relatives need assistance with the registration fee, please call the Extension Office at 859-257-5582.
_______ Professional—$50.00 (includes CEUs for social work and FRYSC hours)
Title:_________________________________
Agency:_______________________________
Approved for Social Work Continuing Education Credits (5.0), and FRYSC
Training Hours (6.0). Please note: Social Work CEU certificates will only be
awarded following the conclusion of last session and require attendance at the
keynote, workshops, and featured session.
The LFUCG Department of Social Services is approved by the Kentucky Board of Social Work to sponsor
continuing education for credential holders. The LFUCG Department of Social Services maintains
responsibility for this program and its content.

Please check:
_______ If this is your first time attending the GAP Conference.
_______ If you need an invoice. If you are paying with a purchase order, attach a copy with
your registration form.
There will be no refunds after October 15, 2021. No childcare will be offered.
By registering for the GAP conference, you give permission to receive related mailings as
approved by the GAP Committee. Your personal information will not be shared or sold. You
allow your likeness or picture to appear in any official capacity in any manner incidental to
participation in this event/program without compensation to yourself, heirs, executors, agents
and/or administrators. Initial here if you do NOT agree._____
Circle the workshop numbers you plan to attend (see page 2 for titles):
Workshop Session One

10:45 AM-12:00 PM

(circle one)

Workshop Session Two

1:00 PM-2:00 PM

(circle one)

Featured Session

2:10 PM-3:30 PM

(circle)

#1

#2 #3 #4

#5 #6 #7

#9

Registration Deadline: Friday, October 15, 2021 (or sooner if spots are filled)
Make checks payable to: COMMUNITY FCS PROGRAM
Send registration form and payment to:
Fayette County Extension Office
GAP Conference
1140 Harry Sykes Way
Lexington, KY 40504
859-257-5582

Legal Consultation Request

18th Annual Grandparents and Relatives

Raising Children Legal Consultation Request
Volunteer attorneys will be available at the conference to provide free
consultations about guardianship, custody, child support and related legal
issues to grandparents and other relatives raising children. The consultations
are limited to 30 minutes, and the attorneys will only be able to provide
information and advice. They are not making a commitment to represent you
in court on any matter by providing this consultation. They may be able to
help you interpret any legal documents you may have, assess your current
legal status as a caregiver and offer advice regarding legal steps that you could
take.
There will be a limited number of consultations available. Appointments will
be assigned based upon when your request for a consultation is received.
To have a free consultation with an attorney you need to complete this form
and send it in today. When all of the time slots are filled, you may be placed
on a waiting list. The sooner you send in your request, the more likely we will
be able to help you. This form must be completed and returned through the
mail with your conference registration in order for your request to be considered.
Request for free legal consultation:
Name _______________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City _______________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________
Phone Number (s)____________________________________________________
Email Address _______________________________________________________
What time would be better for you?
____________ Morning

_______________ Afternoon _____________ Anytime

The week of the conference, you will receive a phone call indicating the
time of your consultation. If all slots become filled, you will be placed on a
waiting list.

Location:
Clarion Hotel
1950 Newtown Pike
Lexington, KY
I-75/I-64, Exit 115
From I-75/I-64: Take Exit 115, then
turn west on Newtown Pike. The
Hotel is on the left at the first
stoplight.

Legal Consults
Volunteer Attorneys will be available for
free legal consultations. To request a
consultation, you will need to fill out the
Legal Consultation Request form (on the
back of the registration form) and send it
in with your registration. There are a
limited number of time slots, and they will
be filled in the order received.

From Downtown: Take Main Street to
Newtown Pike. Turn right onto
Newtown Pike and go approximately 5
miles. The Hotel is on the right,
before the interstate.
Room Reservations: (888)390-4918
Ask for the $96 (includes full breakfast buffet) GAP Conference block
rate.

Conference Committee:
Ann D’Ambruoso, Family Law of Kentucky, PLLC
Joan Brandenburg, Grandmother
Mary Jo Dendy, Sandersville/Meadowthorpe
Family Resource Center
Carl Devine, Devine, PLLC
Diana Doggett, Fayette County Cooperative
Extension Office
Anna Dominick, Osborne Fletcher, PLLC
Martha Evans Sparks, Caregiver & Author
Sandra Flynn, Grandmother
Regina Goodman, Bluegrass Area Agency on
Aging and Independent Living
Arion Jett-Seals, University of Kentucky
Martha McFarland & Kristy Stambaugh, LFUCG
Aging & Disability Services
Kate O’ Ferral, Deep Springs Family Resource
Center
Donna Rash, Raised by Grandparents
Dale Sanders, Grandfather
Mary West, KET Early Childhood Education

The 2021 Conference is presented with
funds from the following:



Fayette County Bar Foundation
Community Collaboration for Children,
Friends of Children

For questions or further information about the GAP Conference, please call (859) 257-5582.
https://sites.google.com/view/gapofky/home
Grandparents As Parents Conference

